Advisory Number 94, s. 2018

To CID and SGOD Chiefs
Supervisors
School Heads
All Others Concerned

From
SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject DM 329, s. 2018 entitled “Coaching for Eligible Applicants to the 2018 Principals’ Test Online Application System (PTOAS)”

Date November 28, 2018

1. The coaching for 98 eligible applicants to the 2018 Principals’ Test Online Application System (PTOAS) scheduled on December 3-4, 2018 is reset on December 4-5, 2018 at Amenia Beach Resort, San Andres, Catanduanes.

2. The said activity is live-in, and first meal to be served is dinner. Registration will start at 4:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

3. There will be a workshop meeting of the training team on December 3, 2018, 8:00 o’clock AM at SGOD Office.

4. Attendance of the following members of the training team is required:
   - Myla Cordial - School Principal I, Bagumbayan ES
   - Ruth Sorrenta - School Principal II, Juan M. Alberto MES
   - Fe Mendoza - School Principal II, Virac CES
   - Mary Rose Sta. Rosa - School Principal I, Supang Datag NHS
   - Cindy Tapel - Accountant II, San Miguel RDHS
   - Nino Gerard Cerreta - School Principal I, Palta NHS
   - Dennis Gianan - School Principal II, San Andres CES
   - Mary Jean Romero - Education Program Supervisor I, SGOD
   - Aroline Borja - Senior Education Program Specialist, HRD
   - Maria Imelda Abejo - Senior Education Program Specialist, SocMob
   - Ma. Sionne May Crispino - Education Program Specialist II, HRD
   - Rona Mel Suaizo - Jobber, SGOD
   - Rose Ann Torrente - Jobber, SGOD

5. For your information, guidance and compliance.